TEACH This:
Did you know that colors can show us the way to God? Let’s start by
learning just 1 word for each color...GOD,SIN,JESUS,FORGIVE,GROW

GOD...
 is the Creator-...Earth and Heaven...
 He Loves Me -John 3:16a
 He’s Perfect...God has a Perfect Home-Heaven

and He wants me to be there...

But there is 1 thing that separates me from God...SIN...I was born with
a SIN Problem...

SIN
 Sin is anything I think, I say, I do that break God’s

laws and makes Him sad
 The Bible says, “All have sinned…” Romans 3:23
 The Punishment for my sin is Separation from God
But God loves me. He doesn’t want me to stay separated from Him.
That’s why He sent...

JESUS
 God, the Father sent God, the Son, He Lived

a Perfect Life
 He Died on the Cross; He Gave His Blood
I Corin.15:3,4
 ...Buried in a Cave
 ...3 Days Later-He LIVES...YAHOO!!!

Because of what Jesus has done God can FORGIVE me-He can fix
my sin problem...I can pray...

FORGIVE
 God, I am sorry for my sin/I don’t like the bad things I’ve been doing
 I believe in Jesus
 I receive You, Lord, come live In Me
The Bible says, “to all who did receive Him, who believed in His Name, He gave the right to
become children of God.” John 1:12
...and WHEN I believe in JESUS, …bring hands together...
God puts me in His Hands, and He will never leave me…Then I can
have ‘God Power’. God, the Holy Spirit will live in me. I can ...

GROW to know God better... I can...
G...Go to church
R...Read my Bible & Pray
O...Obey God…When I disobey, I can tell Him I am sorry-I John 1:9
W...Witness...I can tell others about Jesus

I can be a WINNER for God!!!
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Condensed Counseling-If you are alone or pressed for time

ASK This:

Counseling Questions-GIM
Let’s see how well you listened
* Who made you?...God made heaven
too. Do you know if you will be there
someday? How do you know?
* Who does God love?
* Who is the Only One Who is
absolutely perfect? Psalms 18:30
* What separates you from
God? ...SIN...separation from God Isaiah 59:2
* What is sin? …Anything I think, I say, or do that
breaks God’s Laws…

* Who has sinned? Romans 3:23
* Can you name a sin you have
done? OR ...What is 1 of God’s Laws
YOU have broken?
* What did Jesus do
for you? I Corinthians 15:3, 4
* Why is He the only One
Who can fix your sin problem of
separation?(Perfect, God, the Son)
* What happened to Jesus
after He died?

* ‘What would you like God to
do about your sin problem right
now? ’ (…conviction…?)
Show & read John 1:12 …’RECEIVED means to

take Jesus as your own-asking Him to come live
in You…

… You can tell God a sin you have done?
Are you sorry? Tell Him

… You can tell God what you believe Jesus
did for you...
…You can receive Jesus-take Him as your
own… ask Him to come live in you......
Child can pray on his own or you can help…

*’What did God do for you just now?
Whose child are you?’ Fixed my sin problem …
He came to live in me…

Ways to grow:

G o to church
R ead the Bible & Pray
O bey God…when you do something
wrong, tell God you are sorry

W itness-Tell Others /

Pray…Tract

Dear God,
I am sorry for my
sins...I’ve been doing bad
things and I am truly sorry...
I don’t want to be separated
from You any more…
I believe in Jesus... I
believe He is the only One
Who can fix my sin
problem... I believe He
died on the cross...that He
was buried...that He came
back to life again…
Please come live in
me…. Thank You Lord...I
know You will never leave
me...Help me to be good for
You... In Jesus, Name-Amen.

